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MINDFUTNESS lntroductionto
STUDIES Mindfulness
Workshop

r Finding Balance in the Midst of Challenge r
Join Scott Rogers ashe leadsa gtoup workshop on
mindfulness. This two-houtwotkshop offers an
introduction to "mindfulness" and its real-wodd
application. The workshop is limited to 10 participaots so
pleaseregisterin advance.
Mindfulnessinsightsand exercisesallourus to appreciate
more cleatly the waysthat we can get lost in past and
future -- in regret and worry -- and compromiseow ability
to really be ptesentin our lives -- for ouselves and others.
While we can discussall daythe benefitsof being
"gtounded" and in t<ruchwith the presentmoment, it is
only when we intentionally cultivatewaysto experience
presentmoment awarenessthat it can begin to transform
us This urorkshopbalancesthe intellectualwith the
experientialto enrich the accessibilityof the material

SundayJanuary11,2008
t00 p.m. to 3100p.m,
Whers Institute for Mindfulness Studies
800 \ffest Avenue,Suite C-l
Key Biscayne,Florida
Cos* $75per person
$65 per personin a group
Scholatshipavailable
Register: Visit mindfulliving.net or
call786-239-9318.
Dtess: Ifear comfortable clothes.

The workshop offers an intetactive discussionof mindfulnessaloag with an introduction to and
practicing of exercisesfor toning down mental chatter and cultivating greatermindful awareness.
Togetherwe will learn waysto seemore cleadythe thoughts and feelingsthat atisein our minds aswe go
about day to day interactionsand confront life's challengesand oppotunities. Ratherthan getting
caughtup in old dramasand afflicted reactivity,we remain centeredand suqpriseoursehteswith our
ability to really be there - readyfor what arisesmoment by moment!
You will leavethe workshop with a deeperunderstandingof fundamentalmindfulnessprinciples and
exercisesyou can b.gro to useto fisd balancein the midst of your challengingand extraordinarylife.

Scott Rogers, M.S., J.D., is directorand founderof the Institute
for MindfulnessStudies.Seotthasappearedon television,National
Public Radio,and beeninterviewedfor newspapersand other
publicationsfor his work with mindfulness. Scotthasbeen
introducing mindfulnessto the generalpublic, parents,teachers,
attorneys,and educatorssineetggg. His work,whichincorporates
eutting-edgeneuroseience
findings on mindfulnesspraeticesis noted
for the original methodsdevelopedto makemindfulnessmore
accessiblein people'sdaily lives.
Scott hasbeenmarriedfor r5 yearsand hastwo children. He is a
Miami native. You canlearn more about Scottby visiting
www.scottrogers.€om.

